Conversion Factors
Inch/Pound to SI ) 247.1 acre
Temperature in degrees Celsius (°C) may be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (°F) as follows: °F=(1.8×°C)+32
Temperature in degrees Fahrenheit (°F) may be converted to degrees Celsius (°C) as follows: °C=(°F-32)/1.8
Vertical coordinate information is referenced to the insert datum name (and abbreviation) here, for instance, "North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD 88)"
Introduction
The Virginia gold-pyrite belt, part of the central Virginia volcanic-plutonic belt, hosts numerous abandoned metal mines (Pavlides and others, 1982) . The belt extends from about 50 km south of Washington, D.C., for approximately 175 km to the southwest into central Virginia. The rocks that comprise the belt include metamorphosed volcanic and clastic (noncarbonate) sedimentary rocks that were originally deposited during the Ordovician (Horton and others, 1998) . Deposits that were mined can be classified into three broad categories: (1) volcanic-associated massive sulfide deposits, (2) low-sulfide quartz-gold vein deposits, and (3) gold placer deposits, which result from weathering of the vein deposits. The massive sulfide deposits were historically mined for iron and pyrite (sulfur), zinc, lead, and copper but also yielded byproduct gold and silver. The most intensely mineralized and mined section of the belt is southwest of Fredericksburg, in the Mineral district of Louisa and Spotsylvania counties ( fig. 1 ). The Valzinco In addition to water, a variety of solid materials was sampled at the Valzinco and Mitchell mines between 1999 and 2003. Solid sample media included flotation tailings, ore, stream sediments, pond sediments, streambed precipitates, and secondary minerals. Johnson and others (2000) presented preliminary data on the mineralogy and geochemistry of sulfidic mine waste at Valzinco and discussed implications for acid-generating and acid-neutralizing potential. Hammarstrom and others (2005) described the efflorescent sulfate minerals at the Valzinco mine.
This report summarizes geochemical data for all solid sample media, along with mineralogical data, and results of weathering experiments on Valzinco tailings and field experiments on sediment accumulation in Knights Branch. These data provide a framework for evaluating water-rock interactions and geoenvironmental signatures of long-abandoned mines developed in massive sulfide deposits and low-sulfide gold-quartz vein deposits in the humid temperate ecosystem domain in the eastern United States.
Study Sites Location and Geologic Setting
The Valzinco and Mitchell mines are located along Knights Branch of Northeast Creek in the Belmont 7.5' quadrangle in southern Spotsylvania County ( fig. 2 ). Northeast Creek flows into the North Anna River below Lake Anna Dam. The Anna River discharges into the Chesapeake Bay. The mineral deposits that host the mines occur in crystalline metamorphic rock of the Piedmont Province. An early geologic map of the pyrite-gold belt in Louisa and Spotsylvania Counties located both mines within Precambrian and undifferentiated Cambrian micaceous schist (Cline and others, 1921) . The modern geologic map of the Fredericksburg 30'x60' quadrangle (Mixon and others, 2000; Davis and others, 2001) shows that the Valzinco mine, like the other kuroko-type massive sulfide deposits in the gold-pyrite belt, is hosted by metamorphosed volcanic rocks of the Cambrian Chopawamsic Formation ( fig. 1 ) of the central Virginia volcanic-plutonic belt of Pavlides (1989) . These rocks are interpreted as the continentward side of an allocthonous island-arc tectonostratigraphic terrane (Pavlides, 1989) . On the Fredericksburg geologic map, the Mitchell mine site lies within a fault-bounded melange unit of the Ordovician and(or) Cambrian Mine Run Complex ( fig.  1 ). The rocks are fine-grained schists and phyllites that include exotic blocks of metavolcanic rocks similar to the Chopawamsic Formation. The Mine Run Complex is interpreted as a back-arc basin terrane (Mixon and others, 2000) . The Mitchell mine is one of many gold-quartz vein deposits that cross a variety of rock types, including the Chopawamsic Formation.
The gold belt converges on the Chopawamsic contact near the Valzinco mine. On the basis of angular discordance and crosscutting relations, the gold deposits are considered to be younger than both the volcanic rocks and the massive sulfide deposits (Pavlides and others, 1982) . Most of the productive veins of the gold belt were less than 2 m thick, on the order of 100 m long, and mined by surface workings.
The Valzinco Mine
The abandoned Valzinco mine (38°10.68' N., 77°47.90' W.), also known as the Halladay, Holladay, or Holloday mine, is located at the headwaters of Knights Branch, approximately 2.2 km south-southwest of Porters ( fig. 2) . The host rock quartzsericite schists in the mine area are metamorphosed to upper greenschist to lower amphibolite grade (Pavlides and others, 1982) . The deposits occur as two subparallel massive sulfide lenses ("veins") that strike approximately N40E and dip at an angle of 60 to 70° SE, crossing the foliation in the country rock. The Holloday "vein" and the Discovery "vein" were found during exploration drilling in the 1940s. The Holloday orebody, the larger of the two, was mined to a depth of approximately 115 m along a strike length of approximately 180 m. Vein thickness varied from 0.6 to 3.0 m, with an average thickness of 1.2 m. The Discovery orebody was mined to a depth of approximately 75 m to within 15 m of the surface, with a strike length of 95 m (Poole, 1974) . Ore consisted of massive accumulations of pyrite (FeS 2 ), sphalerite (ZnS), galena (PbS), and minor chalcopyrite (CuFeS 2 ) and pyrrhotite (Fe 1-x S). Gangue included quartz, chlorite, and magnetite. In the immediate vicinity of the orebodies, the wallrocks are silicified, pyritized, and chloritized (Poole, 1974) . The geologic and geochemical features of the deposit conform to the "Kuroko-type" classification of seafloor massive sulfide deposits, which is characterized by massive accumulations of pyrite and subordinate amounts of chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and galena; host rocks are typified by a felsic-dominated suite of bimodal volcanic rocks with associated siliciclastic sedimentary rocks (Seal and others, 2000) .
The Valzinco deposit produced lead and zinc. The Virginia Lead and Zinc Company opened the mine in 1914. Initially, the ores were hauled to a mill at the Allah-Cooper mine approximately 29 km to the southwest. Between 1914 and 1918, the mine produced about 5,000 short tons (4,500 metric tonnes) of ore averaging 5 percent lead and 12.5 percent zinc (Grosh, 1949) . The mine changed hands in the 1920s; although some development work occurred, no production records exist. In 1942, Panaminus, Inc., reopened the mine with on-site processing facilities consisting of a modern mill capable of handling 100 tons of ore per day and a flotation plant. At the same time, Panaminus dewatered the 360-ft level of the mine (Poole, 1974) . The mine was worked from a 75-m vertical main shaft to a depth of 105 m below the shaft. The U.S. Bureau of Mines documented the extent of underground workings and the mining methods used when they drilled the deposit in 1943 to outline the orebody and increase reserves Study Sites (Grosh, 1949) . Initially, the deposit was mined by shrinkage stoping, but problems with bad ground necessitated a change to stulled stoping. Underground workings included five mine levels and more than 1,500 m of workings. The ore processed in the flotation plant averaged 7.5 percent zinc, 3.5 percent lead, and 1 percent copper. Products included a lead-zinc concentrate and a zinc concentrate. Fine-grained tailings from the 1940s mining operations deposited in and along Knights Branch resulted in a disturbed area of about 40,000 m 3 . Before site reclamation, the Valzinco mine site consisted of underground mine workings and extensive spoil piles composed of fine-grained flotation mill tailings deposited within and adjacent to the stream channel ( fig. 3 ). Knights Branch flowed from its headwaters above the mine site through a pile of flotation tailings ( fig. 4A ). Erosion along the stream bank and erosion gullies on tailings surfaces exposed unoxidized tailings and formed puddles and channels of extremely acidic water (pH<2). The pre-reclamation location of the road through the site and a bridge over Knights Branch represented the remnants of a dam structure built across the stream channel and floodplain that served as a tailings pond. Dam failure (date unknown) caused fluvial transport of tailings downstream from the site. The mill foundation and a concrete silo remained on the site after mining ceased, at the head of a tailings-lined gulch ( fig. 4C ) that formerly served as the discharge pond area for flotation mill slimes. The gulch below the mill was probably a pond area at one time but was dry (except for surface runoff) during the course of this study. The gulch walls were composed of very-fine grained oxidized tailings. A variety of highly soluble sulfate minerals effloresced on the tailings intermittently during the course of this study, depending on the prevailing weather conditions ( fig. 4D ).
In the late 1990s, the VDMME evaluated reclamation strategies to address acid-drainage problems in Knights Branch under the Commonwealth's Orphaned Lands Program established in 1978 under Virginia Mineral Mining Reclamation Law. The project was designed to address acid-mine drainage and heavy metal loadings in the Lower North Anna River/Northeast Creek watershed (Allen Bishop, written communication, 1999) . Tailings in and adjacent to Knights Branch and acid seeps from underground workings had impacted the stream. Site characterization (water quality and acid base accounting to determine treatment dosages for acid abatement) was conducted by MVTechnologies, Inc. (1998) under contract with the VDMME. That study and grab water samples analyzed by the Commonwealth showed acidic soils (paste pH 3.2) and elevated concentrations of iron, lead, manganese, and zinc in Knights Branch as it flowed through the Valzinco mine site. The project goals included restoration of Knights Branch and reclamation and revegetation of more than 4.0 hectares (10 acres) of disturbed lands. Reclamation included (1) the landfilling of mine wastes, (2) the construction of water diversion channels, (3) the construction of anoxic limestone drainages, (4) the application of bacteriocides, (5) the construction of wetlands, (6) revegetation, and (7) plugging of shafts (Sobeck, 2000) . The dry gulch area below the flotation mill site was used as a repository for tailings. Water diversion and recontouring have resulted in a wetland/pond system that occupies the former stream channel through the tailings ( fig. 4B ).
The Mitchell Mine
The Mitchell mine (38°10'31" N., 77°46'54" W.) is located approximately 1.5 km downstream of Valzinco, on the west bank of Knights Branch in the Belmont 7.5' quadrangle. The Mitchell mine (Old Dominion prospect, Emily prospect) is an abandoned gold mine; no production records exist. Watson (1907) mentioned the Mitchell mine as one of a number of Spotsylvania County gold mines but located the mine on Pigeon Run. Cline and others (1921) correctly located the Mitchell mine on Knights Branch. A 1974 site inspection by the Virginia Division of Mineral Resources described approximately 12 pits and shafts, some water-filled pits ( fig. 5 ), leafcovered dumps, and several piles of quartz at the site (Sweet, 1980; Sweet and Trimble, 1983) . The same site description applied when samples were collected for the present study 
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and along the creek. The mine area is densely vegetated; the hummocky topography in the mine area is the only indication of the historic mine workings. The area is currently used for timber. The site is on private property and is no longer accessible by road. Pond bottom sediments from two water-filled depressions (fig. 5) were sampled for mercury, which was likely used for amalgamation of gold on site. fig. 6A ). In VDMME reports, the mine tailings are referred to as spoil pile 1, and fluvial tailings deposit 1 is referred to as spoil pile 2. Before reclamation, the area of spoil pile 2 was littered with trash, and the braided stream meandered across a wide area in several small channels that coalesced into a single channel at the edge of a wooded area. Fluvial deposit 2 is a wide, barren area downstream of deposit 1. It consists of sandy, oxidized sediment that overlies black sulfidic tailings encountered to a depth of at least 85 cm ( fig. 6B ). Material overlying the tailings incorporates layers of organic debris. A grayish green plastic clay is exposed along the edge of the tailings at the stream ( fig. 6C ). Approximately 350 m downstream of the Mitchell mine pits, fine-grained tailings are deposited in a large clearing along Knights Branch ( fig. 3, deposit  3; fig. 6D ). The fact that the surface is littered with quartz suggests that the area might have been used for processing Mitchell mine ore. However, the oxidized, orange-brown surface soil overlies unoxidized, black sulfidic tailings at depths of about 5 to 25 cm (4-10 in) below the surface. These tailings resemble the Valzinco mine flotation tailings and may have been deposited by fluvial transport, possibly during a major storm event or when the dam failed at the mine. Alternatively, the tailings may have been intentionally transported to the site. Poole (1974) reported that Valzinco dump material was removed and used for road metal for logging roads in the area; however, no records indicate that tailings were intentionally transported to this location.
Fluvial Tailings Deposits along Knights Branch

Stream Sediments
Stream sediments were sampled along approximately 2 km of Knights Branch from the headwaters above the Valzinco mine to a site downstream of the Mitchell mine ( fig. 3 ). Streamsediment sampling sites were co-located with surface-water sampling sites (Seal and others, 2002) . Three samples were collected in July of 1999 before reclamation ( fig. 3 , samples 99VLZN7-SS1, SS2, and SS3). Six sites were sampled in 2002, including a tributary stream unaffected by mine workings ( fig.  3 , MTHL-9-SS). Red to orange ochre streambed precipitates characteristic of acid-mine drainage were observed and sampled as far as 1 km downstream from Valzinco. Music Branch ( fig.  2 ) was sampled as a background site about 0.5 km upstream from the point where Knights Branch and Music Branch join to form Northeast Creek. At this locality, Music Branch flows through a wooded area. The stream is about 1 m wide and 0.3 m deep, lacks gravel bars, and has a silty, fetid bottom. Cline and others (1921) show the Marva lead-zinc prospects at the head of Music Branch. No development or production is recorded for the Marva prospects, which was probably a surface expression of the southern end of the Valzinco deposit.
Methods
Sampling
Flotation tailings and downstream fluvial tailings deposits were sampled by collecting composite (30 increment) samples of the upper 5 cm of surface material by using a clean, precontaminated stainless steel trowel. Profiles through the tailings piles were sampled by using an auger or by digging holes. Tailings were dry sieved in the field through a 2-mm screen to obtain the nominal soil fraction. Hardpan crusts and efflorescent salts were sampled from tailings surfaces. Precipitates in seeps and along Knights Branch were sampled with a syringe. Stream sediments were sampled by collecting a minimum of 30 subsamples of sediments with a stainless steel trowel. Sediments were wet sieved through a 2-mm screen in the field and placed in plastic bags for transport to the laboratory where they were air dried, weighed, and sieved through an 80-mesh screen. The -80 mesh sediment fraction was submitted for chemical analysis. Pond sediments and the background soil sample ( fig. 3 ) from the Mitchell mine area were sampled in duplicate. Samples for mercury analysis were placed in IChem glass jars to prevent evaporation or atmospheric deposition of mercury prior to analysis.
This report includes data for solid samples that were co-located with water samples at field sites described by Seal and others (2002, in preparation) as well as other samples. Field sites from the Valzinco mine area are identified by the prefix VLZN followed by the site number (VLZN-1,…VLZN-13); samples from the Mitchell mine area are designated by the prefix MTHL. For water samples, numbers after the site number designate different sample events. For example, water sample VLZN-3-1 was collected May 22, 1998, whereas water sample VLZN-3-9 was collected April 30, 2001. With the exception of a few stream sediment sites, solids were sampled only once at each site. The appendix contains field site and sample information as well as the complete set of geochemical data for solids. 
Methods
Geochemistry
Ore, tailings, ochres, and stream sediments were analyzed to determine the major-, minor-, and trace-element compositions of the solid material. Sample splits were ground in USGS sample preparation labs in Denver, Colo. . Stream sediments were analyzed for 40 elements by means of inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES). Composite mine-waste surface samples and ochres were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and by LECO furnace for total sulfur. A sample of ore was analyzed by these methods and also by wavelength-dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (WD-XRF). Mercury was analyzed by cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry (CVAC). Detailed analytical procedures, detections limits, and an evaluation of analytical performance for a variety of geological materials are reported by and Briggs and Meier (2002) .
National Institute of Standards and Technology certified reference materials were analyzed to monitor accuracy and precision. In addition to replicate field samples, laboratory duplicates on separate aliquots of the same sample were analyzed. USGS job numbers and laboratory number entries are listed in the appendix.
Geochemical data for tailings and stream sediments are compared with reference values, including average soil compositions in the eastern United States (Shacklette and Boerngen, 1984) , U.S. Environmental Protection Agency preliminary remediation goals for soils (EPA, 2004) , and consensus-based stream sediment quality guidelines for freshwater ecosystems (MacDonald and others, 2000) .
Mineralogy
Mineralogy was characterized by a number of methods, including powder X-ray diffraction (XRD), optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and mineral separation. For XRD, splits of all samples were pulverized in alcohol in a McCrone micronizer equipped with agate grinding pellets to reduce average particle size to 1 to 5 µm. Micronized samples were loaded into side-loading aluminum holders. Powder patterns were collected on a Scintag X1 automated diffractometer equipped with a Peltier detector using CuKα radiation. Patterns were interpreted with the aid of Scintag and MDI Applications JADE search/match software and compared with reference patterns in the Powder Diffraction File (ICDD, 2002) . Uncertainties in XRD interpretation were resolved by examining samples under a binocular microscope and by using electron microbeam techniques to confirm the presence and composition of suspected minerals. Epoxy grain mounts were prepared for selected tailings samples. Samples were carbon coated and examined with a JEOL JSM-840 scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with a back-scattered electron (BSE) detector, a secondary electron (SE) detector, and a PGT X-ray energy-dispersive system (EDS). EDS spectra were collected to obtain qualitative analysis of mineral compositions to refine XRD identifications. The SEM typically was operated at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and a specimen current of 1 to 2 nA. A JEOL electron microprobe was used to analyze sulfide minerals in ore. Heavy-mineral concentrates were obtained by placing a few grams of mine waste into the heavy liquid methylene iodide (specific gravity of 3.3) to separate sulfides and other heavy minerals. The heavy mineral concentrate was extracted from the separatory funnel, washed with acetone, air dried, and examined by XRD and SEM.
Acid-Base Accounting
Five samples of tailings from the main waste pile at the Valzinco mine were submitted for acid-base accounting (Sobek and others, 1978) . Samples included oxidized material in surface composites from the western and eastern ends of the pile as well as black unoxidized tailings from depths of 20, 122, and 180 cm within the piles. Samples were submitted to BC Research, Inc., ActLabs, and Chemex Labs. The neutralization potential and total sulfur concentrations were determined by the Sobek procedure and by the modified Sobek procedure that determines neutralization potential (NP) by treating the sample with an excess of HCl at ambient temperature for 24 hours before titration with a standardized base to an endpoint of pH 8. 3. Jambor (2003) presented a discussion of acid-base accounting methods.
Sediment Accumulation Experiments
A field experiment was conducted to estimate the rates of accumulation of ochreous precipitates along Knights Branch. Samples of the uppermost streambed sediment along Knights Branch were sampled on February 7, 2001, at four of the longterm water sampling sites. The sample sites were (1) VLZN-13 upstream from the mine site, (2) VLZN-4 just upstream of the bridge where Knights Branch flowed through the tailings piles, (3) VLZN-3 downstream of the extent of the Valzinco mine reclamation project, and (4) VLZN-11 approximately 1 km downstream of the Valzinco mine. Samples were collected by siphoning the topmost layer of streambed sediment into a syringe. The water/sediment mixture was deposited in a 50-mL polypropylene centrifuge tube and allowed to settle. Excess water was decanted, and the process was repeated to obtain sufficient material for chemical analysis. Several different types of substrates were placed in the stream at each of the four sites and left for 2 months to allow precipitates to accumulate on substrate surfaces. Substrates included a wood dowel, a length of PVC pipe, glazed ceramic tile, a 2.5-cm round carbon planchet, and glass microslides. Substrates were attached to a wood stake using monofilament line ( fig. 7A-D) . Samples were retrieved on April 30, 2001, at which time the water level in the creek was significantly lower at downstream site VLZN-11, where some of the samples were suspended above the water level. Samples were placed in plastic bags for transport and allowed to dry in air in the laboratory. Precipitates were scraped from the substrate surface and weighed. The surface area of the substrate was calculated on the basis of the geometry and dimensions of the substrate and combined with the mass of material deposited and the duration of the experiment (82 days) to estimate deposition rate as grams per square meter per day. Samples of streambed sediment collected at the start of the experiment and precipitates (for sufficiently large samples) were analyzed by XRD, ICP-AES, and ICP-MS.
Weathering Experiments on Tailings
A bulk sample of black unoxidized flotation tailings was collected along the Knights Branch streambank. The sample was placed on 325-mesh sieve cloth in a large open pan and exposed to natural weather conditions on the roof of the USGS building in Reston, Va. The cloth allowed the "pile" to drain. Weather conditions were monitored, and the sample was checked intermittently over the course of several weeks to observe changes. Salts that accumulated during dry periods were sampled and identified by XRD and SEM.
Study Results
Ore
Metamorphosed volcanic rocks of the Chopawamsic Formation that host the Valzinco deposit were exposed in outcrop along Knights Branch at a bridge. Although no stockpiles of ore were present when this study was conducted, scattered (table 1A) shows that the ore is highly enriched in iron (54 wt percent) and zinc (~7 wt percent) with lesser amounts of copper, lead, and trace metals such as arsenic and cadmium. Pyrite is the dominant sulfide mineral in Valzinco ore. Microprobe data indicate that Valzinco pyrite contains a minor amount of cobalt (0.18 wt percent Co), sphalerite is iron rich (8.6 wt percent Fe) with minor concentrations of cadmium and manganese (0.21 wt percent each), and chalcopyrite is essentially pure (table 1B) .
Valzinco Tailings
Most of the mine waste at Valzinco consisted of very fine-grained (<200 mesh or <70 µm) flotation mill tailings composed of pyrite, sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite, magnetite, and silicate gangue minerals, including quartz, mica, feldspars, and chlorite (table 2) . Pyrrhotite was noted in one of the auger samples. Modal analysis showed that pyrite constituted about 70 percent of the heavy mineral component of the tailings (fig. 8A) . Sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite, ilmenite, and zircon are also present. Pyrite grains have a maximum particle dimension of about 100 µm. The sulfate minerals jarosite and gypsum were identified in surface material by XRD; these minerals were not identified at depth in the piles. The only carbonate mineral identified at the site is siderite (fig. 8B ). The upper tailings surfaces were oxidized by continuous exposure to air and water. The western end of spoil pile 1 (locality 1) appeared to be less oxidized than the eastern end of the pile (locality 2), perhaps because of the flow of acidic waters from the ore-processing facilities onto the eastern part of the pile. Despite the orange-red color of the tailings surfaces, no goethite or other iron oxyhydroxide minerals were detected by XRD.
Composite surface soil samples (table 3) from the western ( fig. 3 , sample SP1A) and eastern ends ( fig. 3 , sample SP1B) showed that the surface of the entire pile contained elevated concentrations of base metals, especially lead, and that the eastern end of the pile contained about 8 times as much zinc, 10 times as much cadmium, and twice as much Tailings sampled from  the gully area (table 3 , locality 3) contained very high concentrations (1-2 percent) of zinc and lead as well as significant copper (0.2 percent). The extreme metal concentrations in the gully area and the very low pH waters that intermittently drained from it demonstrate that the area represented a "hot spot" (anomalous area). Spoil pile 1 was over 200 cm thick; at a depth of a few centimeters, the tailings were black and unoxidized and, during a hot and dry period during the summer of 1999, were water saturated at a depth of 120 cm. Geochemical data for three samples collected at depths of 20, 122, and 160 cm from in a hole dug into spoil pile 1 ( fig. 3 , sample VLZN7-4) showed that base metals tended to increase with depth, although base-metal concentrations here are lower than they are in the gully area. Low paste-pH values for surface soil samples (pH<3) reflected the readily available acidity in the tailings. Total carbon concentrations are less than 1 wt percent. For surface composites and the gully sample ( Sulfate sulfur represents about 10 to 30 wt percent of the total sulfur present in the surface composites and less than 1 wt percent of the total sulfur in the tailings at depth. The chemistry reflects the sample mineralogy-that is, the sulfate minerals gypsum and jarosite were observed in the surface composites but not in the tailings from depth (table 2) . Acid-base accounting indicates that the surface composites lacked any inherent neutralization potential (NP<0), had high acid-producing potential (AP>100 kg CaCO 3 /tonne), negative net neutralization potential (NNP), and NP/AP ratios <1:1. All of these measures indicate that the samples are ranked as likely to generate acid by any accepted guidelines (Price and others, 1997; Jambor and Blowes, 1998) . Samples collected within the tailings pile also had high AP but variable NPs ranging from positive to negative values depending on the laboratories and methods used. NP results determined by three different methods by the same laboratory (table 4, Methods C, D, E) are most variable for the siderite-bearing samples. The large discrepancy between NP values reported for Method A and the others is not understood, although a smaller sample size used for Method A may be a factor. Although siderite is a carbonate mineral, it is well known that siderite may not contribute to acid neutralization; therefore, CO 2 reported in NP determinations may overestimate actual NP (Jambor and Blowes, 1998) . Regardless of the method or the laboratory, all the Valzinco samples are net acidic by all accepted criteria, and samples analyzed for this study are worse (more negative NNP) than the composite sample used for preliminary lime requirement calculations for site reclamation (table 4, MVTI sample).
Fluvial Tailings
The dominant minerals in the three fluvial tailings deposits are quartz, mica, and chlorite. Sandy, buff-to orangecolored mottled material forms a shallow surface layer a few centimeters thick. Pyrite is present in black tailings beneath, and interlayered with, the sandy material and organic matter. At fluvial tailings deposits 2 and 3 downstream from the Valzinco mine site, grayish-green plastic underclay is present at depth beneath the fluvial deposits. This clay is exposed along the stream channel at fluvial tailings deposit 2. The stratigraphy of fluvial tailings deposit 3 was examined by taking auger samples across the center of the deposit at 5-m intervals from the stream ( fig. 3, A) to the marshy area west of the deposit ( fig. 3, J) . Black pyritic tailings are thickest near the stream and thin towards the west ( fig. 9) . Pyrite, magnetite, chalcocite, covellite, and marcasite are identified in heavy mineral separates of the black material in addition to the silicate minerals quartz, chlorite, and albite. The presence of an organic horizon at depth below sandy orange and mottled sediment suggests that stream sediment was deposited over organic horizons that existed in the soil profile before a flood event.
A 0.1-L (4-oz ) cup of black unoxidized tailings was collected from fluvial tailings deposit 3 at a depth of 10 to 25 cm. The sample was wet sieved into size fractions, air dried, and weighed. The bulk of the sample (72 percent) contained particles less than 0.125 mm in diameter (sand, silt, and clay). A split of the 0.125-to 0.038-mm (120-to 400-mesh) material was placed in methylene iodide to concentrate heavy minerals.
Study Results 1
Heavy minerals comprised about 1 wt percent of the sample and included pyrite, magnetite, and secondary copper sulfide minerals. Qualitative XRF analysis of the heavy mineral separate confirmed iron, copper, lead, zinc, manganese, titanium, and sulfur. Fluvial tailings mimic the lead-and zinc-rich geochemical signature of the flotation tailings, but concentrations are less extreme, and near-surface parts of the fluvial deposits tend to carry higher metal concentrations than deeper samples (table 5) . For example, an auger sample from a depth of 20 cm in the center of fluvial tailings deposit 1 had 4,400 ppm Zn and 1,100 ppm Pb whereas a sample from a depth of 122 cm at the same location had 160 ppm Zn and 210 ppm Pb. Surface composites of fluvial tailings deposits 2 and 3 (table 5, samples 3, 8) each contain >2,500 ppm total base metals, most of which is lead. Mercury concentrations in all samples from fluvial tailings deposit 2 are ≤ 0.1 ppm; mercury concentrations range from 0.1 to 0.32 ppm in samples from fluvial tailings deposit 3, which is downstream of the Mitchell mine, where mercury was likely used for gold processing. None of the mercury values exceed the EPA preliminary remediation goals for residential soils of 23 mg/kg (ppm) for mercury and mercury compounds. Samples from all three fluvial tailings deposits exceed the EPA's preliminary remediation goals for residential soils for lead (>400 ppm).
The gray-green underclay (table 5, samples 7, 11, 14) generally contains lower iron and metal concentrations than the overlying fluvial material. A background soil sample collected below the organic horizon in a wooded area adjacent to fluvial tailings deposit 3 is geochemically similar to the underclay material (table 5, sample 15), with the exception of mercury. The relatively high mercury concentration (0.2, 0.3 ppm) in the clay suggests that mercury may have leached through the deposit and sorbed to the clay. Copper, lead, and zinc concentrations in the background soil are elevated relative to Shacklette and Boerngen's (1984) data for mean concentrations of these metals in soils from the eastern United States (table 5) .
Comparison of Valzinco Mine Tailings with Downstream Fluvial Tailings
Total base-metal concentrations in flotation tailings at the Valzinco mine range from about 4,500 to 85,000 ppm ( fig.  10 ). Lead and zinc are the dominant base metals present with Pb ≥ Zn>Cu. Samples from the various fluvial deposits contain total base-metal concentrations ranging from 323 to 6,160 ppm (table 5, fig. 10 ). Background soil contains less than 300 ppm base metals, and gray-green clayey soils that underlie the fluvial deposits contain less than 1,000 ppm base metals. Metal contents of the fluvial deposits are lower than those of tailings at the Valzinco mine site; however, the fluvial deposits all contain lead in excess of preliminary remediation goals for soils (400 ppm for residential soils, 750 ppm for industrial soils). These data indicate that the fluvial deposits warrant consideration for capping or removal in any future reclamation activities along Knights Branch. [Samples 1 and 2 analyzed by ICP-MS; all other samples analyzed by ICP-AES; Hg determined by cold-vapor atomic absorption spectroscopy; n.d., not determined; US(E), mean concentration in soils in the eastern United States (Shacklette and Boerngen, 1984) ; PRG, preliminary remediation goals for residential soils (EPA); total base metals computed using 1 ppm for Cd, where Cd is reported as <2 ppm] Mercury was not known to be a concern at the start of this study, so it was not included in analyses of the Valzinco tailings or fluvial deposit 1. Comparison of mercury data for fluvial deposits 2 and 3, however, provides an indication of the influence of the Mitchell mine on downstream deposits. The abundant quartz litter on fluvial deposit 3 suggests that the site was used for working Mitchell ores or, alternatively, that quartz was carried downstream from the Mitchell site and deposited there during storm events. Mercury concentrations in fluvial tailings from deposit 2 (upstream of Mitchell) range from 0.02 to 0.1 ppm (table 5). Mercury concentrations in deposit 3 are consistently higher (0.1-0.3 ppm). Thus, fluvial deposit 3 apparently contains material contributed by both mines.
Element
Mitchell Mine Pond Sediments
Sediments at the bottom of two of the ponds at the Mitchell mine site were sampled to check for mercury and other metals. The sediments are mainly composed of quartz, muscovite, kaolinite, and feldspar. Chlorite and pyrite are present in the upper 8 cm of sediment in the small pond (water sample site MTHL-7). Mercury was detected in all of the samples in concentrations ranging from 0.3 to 1.5 ppm (table 6) . Results for mercury for samples placed in I-CHEM jars are comparable but slightly higher in concentration than the mercury values determined in the other sample split. Mercury concentrations decrease from 0.65 ppm in the upper, organic-rich 2.5 cm of core extracted from the small pond to 0.3 ppm in the 5-to 8-cm section of core. The deeper parts of the core (10-20 cm) contained higher concentrations of mercury (1.2 ppm). Arsenic and base-metal concentrations are elevated in the sediment from the small pond (MTHL-7) relative to concentrations measured in the larger pond (MTHL-6). Lead (up to 3,500 ppm), zinc (up to 1,730 ppm), and copper (up to 610 ppm) concentrations suggest that Valzinco mine tailings are probably incorporated in the pond sediment. However, heavy mineral separates from pond sediment did not yield any pyrite or other sulfide minerals. The mercury zoning in the sediment suggests that mercury that washed into the ponds during the mining era sank and was covered by later influxes of sediment. Water samples from the large pond contain about 10 times as much total mercury as water samples from the small pond and the highest mercury concentrations (100 ng/L) of any of the water samples tested (R.R. Seal, written communication, 2004; Seal and others, in preparation) . The large pond sediment was sampled near the edge owing to difficult access and water depth. Sampling of sediment at depth at the center of the large pond might reveal concentrations of sediment mercury comparable to or even higher 
Total base metals (ppm)
Study Results 1 than those observed for the small pond. If tailings are present in the small pond, it seems likely that tailings are also present in the other ponds at the Mitchell mine site.
Pond-sediment quality is evaluated by comparing measured concentrations against consensus-based probable effects concentrations (PEC) established as stream-sediment quality guidelines for freshwater aquatic ecosystems. PEC-the concentration of an element above which harmful effects are likely to occur-is based on data matching sediment chemistry with toxicity data from field studies (MacDonald and others, 2000) . Mean PEC quotients evaluate the combined effects of multiple contaminants in a sediment. The mean PEC quotient is computed by dividing each concentration by the appropriate PEC, summing the quotients, and normalizing the sum to the number of PEC quotients used for the sample. MacDonald and others (2000) showed that the mean PEC quotient correlated with incidence of toxicity; PEC quotients greater than 0.5 correlated with a high incidence of toxicity by multiple contaminants. Mean PEC quotients for the Mitchell mine pond sediments are greater than or equal to 0.5, suggesting that the pond sediment is inhospitable to benthic organisms.
Stream Sediments
Stream sediments are composed mainly of quartz, muscovite, chlorite, and clay minerals. Pyrite is detected in Table . Selected geochemical data for Mitchell mine pond sediments.
[Hg 1(I-CHEM jar) and 2 (bulk sample) analyzed by cold-vapor atomic absorption spectroscopy; all other samples analyzed by ICP-AES; n.d., not determined; PEC, consensus-based probable effects concentration (MacDonald and others, 2000)]
Element
Sample 1
Units MTHL-MTHL-A MTHL-B MTHL-C MTHL-D PEC
Hg (1) The Mitchell mine study was conducted after reclamation at Valzinco. Knights Branch was sampled at the Valzinco mine (table 7, analyses 4, 5) and 1,200 m downstream (table 7, analysis 8) before reclamation ( fig. 11, open symbols) . Two of these sites were resampled post-reclamation when the other samples were collected. Thus, analyses 5 and 6 and 8 and 9 represent pre-and post-reclamation sediment analyses at the same locations. These pairs of analyses indicate marked decreases in lead, zinc, and copper between the two sampling events ( fig. 11 ). For example, at the site 1,200 m downstream of Valzinco, lead decreased from 1,340 to 875 ppm, and zinc decreased from 1,430 to 300 ppm. These decreases are likely due to tailings removal and influxes of clean sediment. Erosion from fluvial tailings deposit 3 does not appear to have had any significant impact on Knights Branch stream sediments because sediment at site MTHL-5 (downstream of fluvial tailings deposit 3) has base-metal concentrations comparable to or lower than those of the samples collected immediately upstream of fluvial tailings deposit 3 ( fig. 11) . However, lead concentration and the mean sediment PEC quotient at MTHL-5 indicate that inhospitable conditions exist. Sediment at this site might be diluted by the influx of uncontaminated sediment from a tributary.
Sediment Accumulation Experiments
Oxidative weathering of pyrite and other minerals in the Valzinco tailings released iron, sulfur, and other metals to the environment. During wet/dry cycles, efflorescent sulfate salts formed on the tailings. Dissolution of these salts during rain events provided metal-rich surface runoff to Knights Branch. Oxidation and hydrolysis of dissolved iron lead to precipitation of iron oxyhydroxide minerals and decreased pH in Knights Branch by reaction (1).
The bright red, orange, and yellow colors of ochreous precipitates that characterize AMD-impacted streams reflect the presence of iron-oxyhydroxide minerals (ferrihydrite, goethite) and iron-hydroxysulfate minerals (schwertmannite, jarosite). Because of their small particle size and high surface area, these minerals can sequester metals in solid phases. The sediment accumulation experiment was conducted to estimate the rate of accumulation of these precipitates and evaluate the role of precipitated sediments in sequestering metals. Sample media at some sites were not always completely submerged owing to fluctuating stream levels during the course (82 days) of the experiment. Sediment accumulated on submerged wooden dowels at each site indicated accumulation rates of about less than 1 to as much as 10 g/m 2 /day, the highest rate of accumulation being at site VLZN-4 where Knights Branch flowed through Valzinco tailings. Material adhering to the dowels included precipitated ochre as well as entrained detrital sediment. Samples collected with a syringe at the beginning of the experiment represent the uppermost floc at the water/ sediment interface. Despite the reddish ochre color of the sediments in the mine area, detrital silicate minerals (quartz, mica, chlorite, and kaolinite) comprise the bulk of the samples. Sample VLZN-13 represents the natural sediment sampled upstream of the mine workings in the marshy headwaters of Knights Branch. Pyrite and jarosite were detected in the streambed sediments at water sample sites VLZN-4 (in tailings) and VLZN-3 (downstream end of fluvial tailings deposit 1) and in yellow precipitate (sample 01VLZN6) sampled in a pH 2.7 seep from tailings along the edge of Knights Branch. Low peak-to-noise ratios and high backgrounds for XRD patterns of samples VLZN-4 and VLZN-3 indicate a high percentage of very poorly crystalline or amorphous material. Examination of the flocs collected with a syringe on February 7, 2001, under a microscope showed evidence of iron-oxyhydroxide or iron-hydroxysulfate minerals as well as diatoms, protists, and iron bacteria (Siderocapsa); the yellow-green algae Synura was observed only upstream of the mine site (E. Robbins, written communication, 2001) .
Selected geochemical data for the starting and accumulated sediments are reported in table 8. Accumulated sediments deposited on different substrates are chemically similar ( fig. 12A, B, appendix) . Comparing the geochemistry of flocs sampled at the three sites affected by mining at the beginning of the experiment (February 7, 2001 ) with accumulated sediment shows that (1) the iron concentrations of the sediments in the mine area and downstream are much higher than those in the headwaters sediment, (2) the floc sampled at the beginning of the experiment at VLZN-4 contained more iron (20 wt percent Fe) than the accumulated sediments (12 to 15 wt percent Fe), (3) the accumulated sediments at the downstream sample sites contained higher iron concentrations than the flocs sampled at those sites, and (4) the accumulated sediments in all sample substrates (A, B, C) at the three sites affected by mining with snow for several weeks, after which it was terminated. At the end of the experiment, the tailings had not oxidized, but the 12B shows the plot for lead). Three of the four sites used for the sediment accumulation experiment are quarterly water monitoring sites that were sampled at the beginning (February 7, 2001 ) and end (April 30, 2001 ) of the experiment (Seal and others, 2002) . Stream pH was about 1 pH unit higher at the end of the experiment; specific conductance decreased slightly. In sediments, Pb>Zn>Cu and base-metals concentrations increased during the course of the experiment ( fig.  13A ). In stream waters, Zn>Pb>Cu and dissolved base-metal concentration in April were lower than they were in February ( fig. 13B ). These data suggest that both water and sediment chemistry fluctuate during the course of a year. The increase in stream pH facilitated sorption of base metals onto bed sediments. Mean PEC quotients for the accumulated sediments are consistently higher than the quotients for the flocs sampled on February 7, 2001 (table 8) . In some cases, the change is from a quotient less than 0.5 to one greater than 0.5 (correlated with a high incidence of toxicity by multiple components). In considering the overall health and restoration of the stream ecosystem, stream sediment quality may be as important as water quality because of its importance as habitat for benthic organisms. The data presented here indicate that improved water quality could be offset by degradation of sediment quality. Site-specific toxicity studies would be required to document the magnitude of these fluctuations.
Weathering Experiments on Tailings
The impact of dissolution of efflorescent sulfate minerals on water quality is well-documented (Dagenhart, 1980; Jambor and others, 2000) . During site visits to Valzinco in all seasons over a 3-year period before reclamation, salts were sometimes ubiquitous on tailings and sometimes absent. Highest concentrations of dissolved metals in Knights Branch are associated with dry summer months (near base flow conditions) when dissolution of efflorescent salts during rain events and evaporative concentration control water quality (Seal and Hammarstrom, 2003) . Hammarstrom and others (2004) showed that the Valzinco salts incorporated significant amounts of Cd and Co as well as Al, Fe, Cu, Pb, and Zn.
The weathering experiment started on December 17, 1999, with freshly dug wet, black unoxidized tailings. Temperature and weather conditions were monitored several times a week. Temperatures during the first two weeks ranged from -3 o to 20 o C, and the tailings were slightly to completely frozen. On January 3, 2000, the tailings were completely dry and coated with a thin layer of white salts ( fig. 14) . No precipitation (rain or snow) had occurred since December 22. The salts were identified by XRD as rozenite and gypsum. Minor amounts of zinc, manganese, magnesium, and aluminum were noted by SEM. On January 5, 2000, after 0.8 cm (0.3 in) of rain had fallen, the salts dissolved, and water collected in the experiment tray had a pH of 3.4. The experiment dried out again, and salts reformed within 24 hours following rain. The experiment was covered surface developed a gray-green hue. The tailings surface developed a microscale topography, where salts coated topographic "highs." Similar features are noted on other mine-waste dumps where concentrated solutions that evaporate to form salts are wicked upward by capillary action (Hammarstrom and others, 2001) . Field observations and the results of this experiment indicate that freshly exposed pyritic tailings such as those found at the Valzinco mine are highly reactive on short time scales. Site reclamation commonly involves excavation and relocation of tailings followed by capping. Exposure of pyritic tailings during this process has the potential to exacerbate acid-mine drainage by contributing metals and acidity from salt formation and dissolution to surface runoff and infiltrating groundwater. This situation does not appear to have been a problem at Valzinco, where the entire reclamation process was accomplished within a 1-year time frame.
Summary
Pyrite-rich flotation tailings at the Valzinco mine contained up to 2 wt percent lead, 2 wt percent zinc, 0.2 wt percent copper, and 8 wt percent sulfur.
No strongly acid-neutralizing minerals are present in tailings, mine waste, or host rock. Acid-base account-• • ing indicates that oxidized surface material as well as unoxidized tailings are net acid generating.
Three fluvial tailings deposits downstream of the Valzinco mine along Knights Branch contain pyrite and elevated concentrations of base metals. Surface soil on the fluvial deposits exceeds EPA preliminary remediation goals only for lead in residential soils (>400 ppm Pb).
Pond sediment at the site of the Mitchell gold mine contains elevated mercury as well as base metals. Some samples exceed sediment-quality screening guidelines for mercury, copper, and zinc; all samples exceed guidelines for lead.
Stream sediment quality in Knights Branch is impaired as much as 2 km downstream from the Valzinco mine site, mainly owing to elevated concentrations of lead.
Sorption of metals on streambed precipitates is an important, pH-dependent process that affects water quality.
Efflorescent sulfate salts readily formed on the pyritic tailings at the Valzinco mine and intermittently contributed acid, minerals, and sulfate to Knights Branch. 
